Trinity
Book of Common Prayer (BCP) Morning Prayer
Dispersed community prayer at 10:30am

(But God will hear our prayers anytime!)

You are invited to guard time for us to be together, united in prayer in one faith,
to our one Lord
This service draws on the more traditional liturgy from the
Book of Common Prayer, 1662.
You may wish to prepare by lighting a candle
♦ denotes an optional pause to keep silence and meditate on the words
Denotes optional audio / video version from the church website:
https://widcombe.church/our-churches/church-life/church-online/

Preparation by confession and prayer
If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us: but if we
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. 1 St. John 1.8-9
Dearly beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry places to acknowledge and
confess our manifold sins and wickedness; and that we should not dissemble nor cloke them
before the face of Almighty God our heavenly Father; but confess them with an humble,
lowly, penitent, and obedient heart; to the end that we may obtain forgiveness of the same,
by his infinite goodness and mercy. And although we ought at all times humbly to
acknowledge our sins before God; yet ought we most chiefly so to do, when we assemble
and meet together to render thanks for the great benefits that we have received at his
hands, to set forth his most worthy praise, to hear his most holy Word, and to ask those
things which are requisite and necessary, as well for the body as the soul. Wherefore I pray
and beseech you, as many as are here present, to accompany me with a pure heart and
humble voice unto the throne of the heavenly grace, saying after me:

A general Confession:

Almighty and most merciful Father, We have erred, and strayed from thy ways like lost
sheep, We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts, We have
offended against thy holy laws, We have left undone those things which we ought to have
done, And we have done those things which we ought not to have done, And there is no
health in us: But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us miserable offenders; Spare thou them,
O God, which confess their faults, Restore thou them that are penitent, According to thy
promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord: And grant, O most merciful Father,
for his sake, That we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of
thy holy Name. Amen.

By way of Absolution in the home, The Collect for the twenty-first Sunday after Trinity:

Grant, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful people pardon and peace; that they
may be cleansed from all their sins, and serve thee with a quiet mind; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

♦
The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us;
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory,
For ever and ever. Amen.
O Lord, open thou our lips.

And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

O God, make speed to save us.

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord.

The Lord's Name be praised.

Psalm for the day (see online lectionary links below)
or the psalm for Trinity Sunday, Psalm 29
1

Ascribe to the LORD, O heavenly beings,
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength.
2
Ascribe to the LORD the glory of his name;
worship the LORD in holy splendour.
3

The voice of the LORD is over the waters;
the God of glory thunders,
the LORD, over mighty waters.
4
The voice of the LORD is powerful;
the voice of the LORD is full of majesty.
5

The voice of the LORD breaks the cedars;
the LORD breaks the cedars of Lebanon.
6
He makes Lebanon skip like a calf,
and Sirion like a young wild ox.
7
8

The voice of the LORD flashes forth flames of fire.
The voice of the LORD shakes the wilderness;
the LORD shakes the wilderness of Kadesh.

9

The voice of the LORD causes the oaks to whirl,
and strips the forest bare;
and in his temple all say, “Glory!”

10

The LORD sits enthroned over the flood;
the LORD sits enthroned as king forever.
11
May the LORD give strength to his people!
May the LORD bless his people with peace!
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:
world without end. Amen.

The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
Born of the Virgin Mary,
Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, dead, and buried: He descended into hell;
The third day he rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The holy Catholick Church;
The Communion of Saints;
The Forgiveness of sins;
The Resurrection of the body,
And the Life everlasting.
Amen.
♦

The W ord of God
The Old and New Testament readings can be found here:
Download the lectionary app here: https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/app/lectionary
Or find it here: https://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2021.html
Alternatively, you could use one of our Bible reading plans, selecting the readings for the
appropriate date: Online Bible - Widcombe Churches
♦

Prayers

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us;
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil.
Amen.

Additional intercessions may be said here for the Church, the world, the sick and those in
need.
The First Collect, for the day
Or this collect:

Remember, O Lord, what thou hast wrought in us and not what we deserve; and, as thou
hast called us to thy service, make us worthy of our calling; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

The Second Collect, for Peace

O God, who art the author of peace and lover of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth
our eternal life, whose service is perfect freedom: Defend us thy humble servants in all
assaults of our enemies; that we, surely trusting in thy defence, may not fear the power of
any adversaries; through the might of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Third Collect, for Grace

O Lord, our heavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting God, who hast safely brought us to
the beginning of this day: Defend us in the same with thy mighty power; and grant that this
day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger; but that all our doings may be
ordered by thy governance, to do always that is righteous in thy sight; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for the Queen's Majesty.

O Lord, our heavenly Father, high and mighty, King of kings, Lord of lords, the only Ruler of
princes, who dost from thy throne behold all the dwellers upon earth: Most heartily we
beseech thee with thy favour to behold our most gracious Sovereign Lady, Queen
ELIZABETH; and so replenish her with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that she may alway
incline to thy will, and walk in thy way. Endue her plenteously with heavenly gifts; grant her
in health and wealth long to live; strengthen her that she may vanquish and overcome all
her enemies; and finally after this life she may attain everlasting joy and felicity; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for the Royal Family.

Almighty God, the fountain of all goodness, we humbly beseech thee to bless Philip Duke of
Edinburgh, Charles Prince of Wales, and all the Royal Family: Endue them with thy Holy
Spirit; enrich them with thy heavenly grace; prosper them with all happiness; and bring
them to thine everlasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for the Clergy and People.

Almighty and everlasting God, who alone workest great marvels: Send down upon our
Bishops, and Curates, and all Congregations committed to their charge, the healthful Spirit
of thy grace; and that they may truly please thee, pour upon them the continual dew of thy
blessing. Grant this, O Lord, for the honour of our Advocate and Mediator, Jesus Christ.
Amen.

For Deliverance from the Plague, or other common Sickness.

O Lord God, who hast wounded us for our sins, and consumed us for our transgressions, by
thy late heavy and dreadful visitation; and now, in the midst of judgement remembering
mercy, hast redeemed our souls from the jaws of death: We offer unto thy fatherly
goodness ourselves, our souls and bodies which thou hast delivered, to be a living sacrifice
unto thee, always praising and magnifying thy mercies in the midst of thy Church; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Concluding in Prayer
A Prayer of Saint Chrysostom.

Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common
supplications unto thee; and dost promise that when two or three are gathered together in
thy Name thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy
servants, as may be most expedient for them; granting us in this world knowledge of thy
truth, and in the world to come life everlasting. Amen.
♦

2 Corinthians 13.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy
Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

